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Oct. 24, 1958 
Mrs. Grace Culbreth, Librarian 
Norfolk and Portsmouth .Bat- Assn~ 
Law Library 
319 Na~•1 Bank Commerce Bldg. 
Norfolk., Vil'ginia 
l>ea.r Mra. Culbreth: 
l have rece1ved a letter troi.n Miss Kate Wallach; Preside~t 
ot the s. E. Chapter Amex,ican Asen .. 0£ Law Libraril.ee! in which 
she mentions that you are interested 1-n Joining our chapter. 
e would be deligb,ed indeed to nave you Join us,_ I am en• 
closing Out" const1tuUon and e. bill in duplicate tor Chapte~ 
dues. 
We usually have one meeting a year, sometimes nth National 
and sometimes 1n the. s. B. ouz.- other ott1eer besides Miss Wallach 
is stanl.ey Bou.gas, P:r-ea.. E-lect and incidentally also Editor ot 
the Chapt-er Newsletter. The next issue should be ou~ by !lee. 
and I wiU see tha~ you ai-e added to the mai.ling 11st. 
The membership 1no1udea Law Librarians in s. c. s N. c., GaH 
Va., Tenn., Fla., Ky., Miss~, Ala,~ etc. So you aee, we really 
are a • E. Chapter. 
Our 1959 meetug will be a one-day meeting (it£ N.Y.) pr1o~ 
to the A. A. L.L. meet1ng ·thet-e. Plans haven't been tormu1e.ied 
yet but Miss Wallach, I believe, plans to issue a Prea1dentts 
Newsletter 1n (;he tuture which should cover all d~tails as 
they develop. Should you have t"Urt;her questions please let 
me hear from you. 
RC/d 
W:1.th best, regs.re.a., 
Ruth Corry 
Sect 1 y-Treaa . 
s. E. Cbapt. A. A.L. L, 
